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Abstract Objective To investigate and compare counsel-

ling provided by community pharmacists in Australian

metropolitan and rural pharmacies. Methods Mail surveys to

650 randomly selected New South Wales (NSW) community

pharmacies [385 (59%) metropolitan, 265 (41%)] rural were

conducted. Main outcome measure The rates of verbal and

written prescription medicine information and type of infor-

mation given both for new and regular medicines were

determined. The rates of verbal information were also

explored by assessing how likely pharmacists were to counsel

based on hypothetical cases for new prescription medicines.

Results A response-rate of 42% was obtained from 116/378

(31%) metropolitan and 156/262 (60%) rural pharmacies.

A higher proportion of metropolitan than rural pharmacists

reported providing verbal information for more than 50% of

new prescriptions (P \ 0.001) and for more than 50% of

regular prescriptions (P \ 0.001). In contrast, a higher pro-

portion of rural than metropolitan pharmacists reported

giving out Consumer Medicine Information leaflets (CMIs)

for more than 50% of new prescriptions (P = 0.007). After

controlling for any identified confounders, metropolitan

pharmacists were 4.6 times more likely to verbally counsel

on new prescriptions and 3.1 times more likely to counsel on

regular prescriptions, while rural pharmacists were 2.4 times

more likely to give out CMIs for new prescriptions. Infor-

mation on medicine administration was provided more

frequently than information on the safety aspects of medi-

cine, with both types of information being more frequently

given for new than regular prescription medicines. There was

variability in responses to hypothetical cases and not all

respondents were highly likely to counsel on all new pre-

scriptions. Conclusion Metropolitan pharmacists tended to

provide verbal information, while rural pharmacists tended to

give out written information. The respondents prioritised

counselling on medicine administration for new prescription

medicines. Not all respondents, however, were highly likely

to counsel on all new prescriptions.
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Impact of findings on practice

• Metropolitan pharmacists are more likely to provide

verbal information, while rural pharmacists are more

likely to give out written information.

• In pharmacies in New South Wales, counselling is more

frequently given for new than regular prescription

medicines.

• In New South Wales, information on medicine admin-

istration is provided more frequently than information

on the safety aspects of medicines.

• In New South Wales, not all community pharmacists

are highly likely to counsel consumers collecting new

prescription medicines.

Introduction

People living in rural and remote Australia have poorer

health status than their metropolitan counterparts [1, 2].
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Although the prevalence of all diseases and life-threatening

conditions is not always related to rurality and remoteness

[2, 3], total death and hospitalisation rates in Australia are

higher for people living in remote and rural than in

metropolitan areas [3]. Geographical isolation in rural

environments makes it difficult for rural dwellers to access

health-care services [2]. Moreover, health professionals are

mainly concentrated in major cities [4].

Surveys examining rural consumer preferences for

health services have revealed that GPs are valued the most,

followed by pharmacy services [5, 6]. However, recruiting

and maintaining adequate numbers of GPs in rural areas

has been a challenge in many countries [7]. In contrast,

pharmacists tend to be the most prevalent permanent health

care providers in rural areas [8–10].

There is strong evidence that rural residents have high

expectations of pharmacy services [11–14]. The opportu-

nity to communicate with the pharmacist has been reported

to be highly valued by rural residents, compared to their

urban counterparts [11]. One US study suggested that in

contrast to urban residents, rural communities were more

likely to report that their pharmacies provide medication

counselling [14]. Rogers et al. [15] also observed that rural

pharmacies were more likely to be used as resources for

general health advice.

In Australia, pharmacist counselling guidelines have

been endorsed to cover every aspect of counselling,

including the content of, and communication process of

counselling [16]. The guidelines [17] also recommend that

Consumer Medicine Information (CMI), a standardised

form of written medicine information in Australia, be

included in the counselling process to supplement and

reinforce verbal information. There is, however, a lack of

research examining the effect of different practice settings

on pharmacists’ counselling for prescription medicines.

Aim of the study

This study aimed to investigate the nature and rates of

verbal and written information provided by Australian

community pharmacists. The second objective was to

examine the effect of practice settings (metropolitan versus

rural) on prescription medicines counselling, including

provision of both verbal and written information.

Methods

Research design and sample size

This study received approval from the institution’s Human

Research Ethics Committee. Mail surveys were considered

as the most appropriate method to draw large samples of

community pharmacies from a wide geographical area,

covering metropolitan and rural regions in NSW. A list of

all community pharmacies (n = 1,760) was obtained from

the Pharmacy Board of NSW.

Sample size was determined based on a review of the

literature on pharmacists’ counselling rates for prescription

medicines. Studies which have measured counselling rates

from the consumers’ perspective have shown rates ranging

from 8% to 56% [18–21]. Therefore, an average counsel-

ling rate of 30% was estimated. At a 5% degree of

precision and a 50% response rate, a sample size of 650

was calculated using the standard error of proportions

equation [22]. The pharmacies were selected at random

from throughout the state. Pharmacies located in inner and

outer suburbs of Sydney [23] were defined as metropolitan

pharmacies. Pharmacies located outside this area were

described as rural pharmacies. Of 650 pharmacies, 385

(59%) were identified as metropolitan and 265 (41%) as

rural pharmacies.

Questionnaire design

A structured questionnaire consisting of four sections

(Appendix I) was developed from the literature on phar-

macist counselling. In this study, the term counselling was

defined as provision of verbal and written information to

consumers collecting prescription medicines.

The questionnaire was pre-tested with four pharmacists

to assess the clarity of questions and the relevance of the

questions to the research topic. The questions were con-

sidered to be relevant and minor changes were made based

on their feedback.

Data collection

After pre-testing, the final questionnaire was mailed out to

all community pharmacies (n = 650). Each survey pack-

age consisted of a questionnaire, a cover letter and a reply-

paid envelope. One pharmacist in each pharmacy was

asked to complete the questionnaire.

To increase response rate, reminder letters and another

copy of the questionnaire were sent to each non-responding

pharmacy approximately 3 and 8 weeks after the initial

mailing. This study was conducted from November 2007 to

April 2008.

A survey of 10% of a random sample of the non-

respondents was conducted by telephone to determine

whether they were comparable with the respondents. Each

interview lasted approximately three minutes, and investi-

gated the rates of provision of verbal and written informa-

tion for new and regular prescriptions. Other questions

were related to pharmacy and pharmacist characteristics,
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including location, number of business days/week with more

than one pharmacist on duty, number of prescriptions dis-

pensed/week, gender, age, and position.

Data analysis

All data were coded and entered into the Statistical Pack-

age for Social Sciences (SPSS 14.0). Frequency

distributions were compiled and examined for responses to

all questions. Chi-square analysis was used to compare the

proportions of each variable between metropolitan and

rural samples. Effects of pharmacy location, pharmacist

gender and position, on frequency of providing verbal

information and giving out written information either for

new or regular medicines were tested using Mann-Whitney

U Test. Effects of other variables such as number of

business days/week with more than one pharmacist on

duty, number of prescriptions dispensed/week, pharmacist

age, working hours and years of experience were assessed

using Spearman correlation. Finally, logistic regression

was used to evaluate the impact of practice settings on the

likelihood of providing verbal and written information,

controlling for any identified confounders.

Results

Sample characteristics

Of the 282 questionnaires returned, seven were undeliverable

as the pharmacies were no longer in business and three were

returned incomplete. A total of 272 (42%) questionnaires were

usable, completed by 116/378 (31%) metropolitan and 156/

262 (60%) rural pharmacists. Table 1 presents pharmacy

characteristics.

Pharmacist gender, age and position are also presented

in Table 1. The majority of respondents (n = 219, 80%)

had completed a Bachelor of Pharmacy (BPharm) degree.

Respondents worked an average of 43.2 ± 11.1 (mean ±

SD) hours/week and had a median of 15 years experience

as a community pharmacist. There were no statistically

significant differences between metropolitan and rural

respondents with regard to age, qualifications, position,

working hours and years of experience.

Provision of verbal information

A majority of respondents reported that pharmacists in the

study pharmacies either usually delivered verbal informa-

tion (n = 246, 90%) or initiated the discussion (n = 243,

90%) about prescription medicines. Approximately 73%

(n = 198) said that they normally provided prescription

medicine information in a semi-private area, 6% (n = 15)

in a private area and 17% (n = 47) in a public area.

Figure 1 illustrates percentages of pharmacists who

reported providing verbal information, after dichotomising

the five responses into more than 50% of and less than 50% of

prescriptions. A higher proportion of metropolitan than rural

pharmacists reported providing it for new (P \ 0.001) and

regular prescriptions (P \ 0.001). After controlling for other

variables, including number of business days/week with

more than one pharmacist working, number of prescriptions

dispensed/week and pharmacist gender, metropolitan phar-

macists were more likely to counsel on new [odds ratio (OR)

4.6, 95% confidence interval (CI) 1.5–14.0] and regu-

lar prescriptions (OR 3.1, 95% CI 1.6–5.9) than rural

pharmacists.

The majority of respondents reported spending more

time on counselling for new than regular prescriptions.

About 58% (n = 157) estimated that they generally spent

2–5 min with each consumer collecting new prescriptions,

while those collecting regular prescriptions were coun-

selled for about 1–2 min by 46% (n = 125) of respondents.

In terms of providing information, the respondents

consistently reported that each type of information was

more frequently given when counselling on new compared

to regular medicines (Fig. 2). The figure shows that there

was a marked difference in providing information on

directions for use, dose, and indications compared to pre-

cautions/interactions/contraindications, storage and risks if

not taken the medicine.

Figure 3 summarises the likelihood of pharmacists to

provide verbal information based on ten scenarios for new

prescriptions. It is shown that consumers collecting a new

prescription for isotretinoin capsules or warfarin tablets

were more likely to be counselled, while those with a new

prescription for ranitidine tablets were less likely to receive

verbal information.

Dissemination of written information

A variety of types of written information were reported to

be available in pharmacies, including Consumer Medicine

Information leaflets (CMIs), other patient information

leaflets/pamphlets, self-care fact cards and photocopies of

relevant sections from reference books/journals. A higher

proportion of rural than metropolitan pharmacists reported

giving out CMIs for more than 50% of new prescriptions

(P = 0.007). Logistic regression analysis indicated that

rural pharmacists were more likely to give out CMIs for

new prescriptions (OR 2.4, 95% CI 1.4–4.4). There were

no statistically significant differences between the two

cohorts in giving out CMIs to consumers with regular

prescriptions (Fig. 4).
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On giving out CMIs, 69% (n = 189) of respondents

reported offering CMIs to all consumers with new medi-

cines, while only 11% (n = 9) offered CMIs to all

consumers with regular medicines. Approximately 49%

(n = 134) assessed each consumer before offering CMIs

for all prescriptions.

In addition, 83% (n = 129) of rural pharmacists com-

pared to 73% (n = 85) of metropolitan pharmacists

reported drawing the consumer’s attention to the presence

of CMIs while providing verbal information for all pre-

scriptions (P = 0.05). All other behaviours in relation to

provision of CMIs were similar between the two cohorts.

For example, 81% (n = 220) of the respondents reported

highlighting sections of the written information during

providing verbal information, and 8% (n = 22) stated

simply giving out the written information without addi-

tional verbal information.

Reasons for not providing verbal information and CMIs

A majority of respondents (n = 197, 72%) indicated not

providing verbal information when the consumer had

already received the information in the past. Other

main reasons included ‘‘the consumer is not interested’’

(n = 145, 53%), ‘‘written information has previously been

provided’’ (n = 137, 50%) and ‘‘the pharmacy is too

busy’’ (n = 70, 26%). A difference between the two

cohorts was only found in the reason that ‘‘the pharmacy is

too busy’’ (n = 22, 19% metropolitan; n = 48, 31% rural;

P = 0.04).

Table 1 Pharmacy and

pharmacist characteristics
Characteristics Pharmacies Total

(n = 272)

P value

Metropolitan

(n = 116)

Rural

(n = 156)

Pharmacy

Location, n (%) 0.94

Stand alone 86 (74.1) 112 (71.8) 198 (72.8)

Shopping mall complex 23 (19.8) 35 (22.4) 58 (21.3)

Medical centre 4 (3.4) 5 (3.2) 9 (3.3)

Other 3 (2.6) 3 (1.9) 6 (2.2)

Missing data – 1 (0.6) 1 (0.4)

No. of business days/week with more

than one pharmacist on duty, n (%)

0.04

0 52 (44.8) 89 (57.0) 141 (51.8)

1–7 64 (55.2) 66 (42.3) 130 (47.8)

Missing data – 1 (0.6) 1 (0.4)

No. of prescriptions dispensed/week, n (%) 0.001

\200 5 (4.3) 5 (3.2) 10 (3.7)

200–399 17 (14.6) 12 (7.6) 29 (10.7)

400–599 26 (22.4) 16 (10.2) 42 (15.4)

600–799 15 (12.9) 28 (17.9) 43 (15.8)

800–1,000 20 (17.2) 24 (15.4) 44 (16.2)

[1,000 30 (25.9) 70 (44.9) 100 (36.8)

Missing data 3 (2.6) 1 (0.6) 4 (1.5)

Pharmacist

Gender, n (%) 0.004

Male 55 (47.4) 101 (64.7) 156 (57.4)

Female 61 (52.6) 55 (35.3) 116 (42.6)

Age, median years (IQR) 40 (29–52) 40 (30–52) 40 (30–52) –

Position, n (%) 0.42

Sole proprietor 34 (29.3) 61 (39.1) 95 (34.9)

Partner/proprietor 30 (25.9) 40 (25.6) 70 (25.7)

Pharmacist in charge/manager 39 (33.6) 43 (27.6) 82 (30.2)

Permanent pharmacist (assistant) 7 (6.0) 5 (3.2) 12 (4.4)

Reliever/casual 5 (4.3) 6 (3.8) 11 (4.0)

Missing data 1 (0.9) 1 (0.6) 2 (0.7)
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Of the respondents who specified reasons for not

giving out CMIs, 47% (n = 246) indicated not providing

CMIs to consumers with regular prescriptions as either

they have already given out or the consumer has already

received a copy. Consumer factors (n = 119, 44%)

including consumers who were not interested or those

who have perceived literacy or language barriers were

also mentioned. Several additional less commonly

reported factors included type of information (frightening

side effects), pharmacist factors (assuming consumers

know the information), other sources of information

available (GPs, other leaflets, the Internet), lack of time,

type of medicine (short-term medicines), CMI factors

(too long, too complex), and resource problems (paper,

printer).

Non-respondent analysis

A total of 56 randomly selected non-respondents was

contacted until a sample of 37 pharmacists (26 metropoli-

tan, 11 rural) was achieved. The most common reasons for

declining to participate included the pharmacists were very

busy (n = 12, 63%) or not interested in any surveys

(n = 7, 37%). There were no differences between non-

respondents and respondents in pharmacy and pharmacist

characteristics, nor in the rates of provision of verbal and

written information. The verbal and written counselling

rates for new prescriptions were reported by 92% (n = 34)

and 76% (n = 26) of non-respondents, respectively, which

was identical to the respondents.

Discussion

This study investigated counselling provided by Australian

metropolitan and rural pharmacists to consumers collecting

prescription medicines. Although some significant differ-

ences were revealed, overall, the two cohorts tended

to demonstrate a similar pattern in their counselling

behaviour.

Similar to findings based on self-reports [24–26], the

vast majority of metropolitan and rural pharmacists in this

study reported that they delivered verbal information as

well as initiated discussion with consumers about pre-

scription medicines. While over 70% of metropolitan and

rural pharmacists usually provided information in semi-

private areas, only a few counselled in a private area. The

two cohorts also consistently reported spending more time

with consumers collecting new than regular medicines (2–5

and 1–2 min, respectively, per consumer). This finding

concurs with those of other studies which have reported

that the mean time spent for prescription counselling was

2 min [27, 28].

In line with previous studies [24, 26], the two cohorts

more frequently counselled consumers collecting new

prescriptions than those collecting regular prescriptions.

In terms of providing verbal information, a significantly

higher proportion of metropolitan than rural pharmacists

reported verbally counselling on more than 50% of

prescriptions dispensed. These findings were in contrast

to observations [15] and consumer reports [14] where

rural pharmacists were more likely to counsel. It is,

however, interesting to also compare the two cohorts

in giving out written information on new prescriptions,

in which rural pharmacists were more likely to provide

CMIs than their metropolitan counterparts. A possible

explanation for this difference may be that rural phar-

macists tend to be busier and have fewer pharmacists on

their staff, and therefore limit their capacities to provide

verbal counselling and result in provision of written

medicine information.

Based on reasons for not counselling, the majority of

respondents indicated there was not a need to provide

verbal and written information to consumers collecting

regular medicines. It is clear that pharmacists assumed

that consumers taking regular prescriptions were familiar

with the information regarding their medicines, and

therefore counselling is not required. One US study also

showed that pharmacists judged the importance of

counselling depending on patients’ familiarity with the

medication, where patients collecting new medicines are

assumed to be less knowledgeable than those collecting

regular medicines [29]. A recent study [30], however,

revealed that patients taking regular medicines do not

always understand their medicines. Out of 98 patients

with a chronic condition, 28 had poor-understanding of

their regular medicines due to a lack of information about

the use of medicines. They reported that doctors appeared

reluctant to communicate information or used incompre-

hensible medical terms. They also expressed that

information from other sources was not a substitute for

information from health professionals as it was not spe-

cific to their needs [30]. If this is the case, pharmacists

should ensure that their patients receive appropriate and

individualised information and have better-understanding

of their medicines.

In terms of type of information given, over 40% of

respondents reported counselling about each type of

information to consumers collecting new prescriptions,

while less than a third of the respondents counselled

consumers collecting regular prescriptions. It is interest-

ing, however, to look at data on new prescriptions, in

which information on medicine administration is more

likely to be given compared to information on the safety

of medicine. It is assumed that information on medicine

administration is deemed as the most important, which is
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in line with findings from several studies [31–33]. How-

ever, when types of medication were specified, ranking of

type of information given varied [29, 34, 35]. Counselling

on eye drops, ointments, sublingual tablets and anti-

asthma inhalers, for example, was focused on directions

for use [34], and information on duration of therapy were

prioritised to patients with antibiotics [34, 35]. On the

other hand, patients collecting temazepam and glyceryl

trinitrate sublingual tablets mostly received information

on side effects [34], and those with warfarin tablets were

mostly counselled on interactions and contraindications

[29].

Scenarios for new prescriptions of different types of

medicines were also included in this study on the

assumption that pharmacists would perform similarly in

counselling consumers with any new prescriptions.

However, this is not always the case. As the literature has

shown high potential for interactions and risks associated

with the use of isotretinoin and warfarin [36–38], this

may explain why the vast majority of the respondents

reported counselling consumers collecting these medi-

cines. In contrast, less than 50% of the respondents were

highly likely to provide verbal information on a new

prescription for ranitidine tablets. Of the 10 scenarios,

ranitidine tablets are available without a prescription.

Although there are potential interactions found [39, 40],

the respondents might assume that the interactions were

unlikely to occur, given the limited information in the

scenario provided.

Of concern is the apparent lack of counselling on

medicines with special administration. Although some

authors have found that antibiotics are a therapeutic class

which pharmacists were more likely to discuss with their

consumers [27, 41], the route of administration also has

an impact on pharmacists’ counselling as fewer than 60%

of respondents were highly likely to counsel consumers

with chloramphenicol ear drops. Another scenario of

medicines with special directions was betaxolol eye

drops, in which only 62% of respondents were highly

likely to counsel. In terms of techniques for handling of

eye drops, pharmacists should note that dispensing angle

and drop formation rate may affect dose variability [42].

As consumers may not always understand how to apply

medicines with special directions, counselling should

always be provided.

Limitations

This study relied on pharmacist’s self-reports, therefore

pharmacists may have over-reported their counselling ser-

vice to fulfil social expectations. Moreover, there was a low

response rate to the mail surveys. This was addressed by

conducting follow-up modified telephone surveys with a

random sample of non-respondents. However, even in the

follow-up surveys, there were some non-respondents; the

findings were still subject to response bias. It is also

acknowledged that our survey targeted the pharmacist-in-

charge in each pharmacy. Thus, the findings may not be

representative of the entire pharmacist population. Addi-

tionally, the scenarios given were limited to assess

pharmacist counselling when patients themselves collect

prescriptions. As characteristics of the patients were not

clearly stated, it is unknown whether pharmacists perform

differently depending on patient characteristics.

Conclusion

Metropolitan and rural pharmacists in this study showed a

uniform pattern in counselling their consumers with pre-

scriptions, such as in prioritising verbal and written

information for new medicines, and in the reasons reported

for not providing counselling. Metropolitan pharmacists,

however, were more likely to provide verbal information,

while rural pharmacists were more likely to give out written

information. In terms of type of information given, infor-

mation on medicine administration was provided more

frequently than information on the safety aspects of medicine.

It is also somewhat disturbing that not all respondents

were highly likely to counsel on all new prescriptions.

Whilst patient information needs may vary, the pharmacist,

as an authoritative source of medicine information, should

always assess their patients’ needs and offer appropriate

medicines information as required.
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Appendix I: Pharmacist questionnaire

Section A: PROVISION OF VERBAL INFORMATION 

1. Who usually delivers verbal information about prescription medicine(s) in this pharmacy?  

(Please tick one box only) 

Pharmacist 

Pharmacy graduate 

Dispensary assistant 

Sales assistant 

I don’t know 

Other, please specify………….. 

2. On average, how often do you provide verbal information to consumers collecting prescription medicine(s)? 

(For each item please tick one box only) 

Type of medicines Always 
75% of 

prescriptions 
dispensed 

50% of 
prescriptions 

dispensed 

25% of 
prescriptions 

dispensed 
Never 

New      

Regular or chronic      

 

3. Please indicate which of the following best describes your reason(s) for not providing verbal information? 

(Please tick as many as apply) 

The pharmacy is too busy 

The consumer is not interested 

The consumer has already got the information 

Written information has already been provided 

Other, please specify …………………………… 

4. Who usually initiates the discussion about prescription medicine(s)? (Please tick one box only) 

I initiate (the pharmacist) 

The consumer 

I don’t know 

Other, please specify …………………………… 

5. What is the average length of time (in minutes) spent in providing verbal medicine information to consumers 

collecting prescription medicine(s) in this pharmacy (per consumer)? (For each item please tick one box only) 

Type of medicines Less than 1 
min 1 – 2 mins 2 – 5 mins More than 5 

mins 
New     

Regular or chronic     

 

6. Where do you normally provide prescription medicine information to your consumers?  

(Please tick one box only) 

In a private area 

In a semi-private area 

In a non-private / public area 

Other, please specify …………………………….

7. In a typical provision of verbal information about prescription medicine(s), how often do you provide the 

following information to consumers? (For each item please tick one box only) (1=always; 2=75% of prescriptions 

dispensed; 3=50% of prescriptions dispensed; 4=25% of prescriptions dispensed; 5=never) 

a. For new prescription medicine(s) 

Types of information 1 2 3 4 5 

What the medicine is for?      

What the direction for use is?      

How much to take the medicine?      

How long to take the medicine?      

What the side effects are?      

What the precautions or interactions or contraindications 
are? 

     

What the risks of the medicine are, if not taken?      

How to store the medicine?      

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 

1 2 3 4 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

2 

1 

2 

3 

4 

3 

4 

1 

2 

4 

5 

3 
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b. For regular prescription medicine(s) 

Types of information 1 2 3 4 5 

What the medicine is for? 

What the direction for use is? 

How much to take the medicine? 

How long to take the medicine? 

What the side effects are? 

What the precautions or interactions or contraindications 
are? 

What the risks of the medicine are, if not taken? 

How to store the medicine? 

 

8. Please indicate how likely you are to provide verbal information for these scenarios?  

(For each item please tick one box only) (1=highly likely; 2=likely; 3=don’t know/undecided; 4=unlikely; 5=highly unlikely) 

Scenarios 1 2 3 4 5 

a. A patient with a new prescription for amoxycillin 
suspension 

b. A patient with a new prescription for isotretinoin 
capsules 

c. A patient with a new prescription for chloramphenicol 
ear drops 

d. A patient with a new prescription for fluoxetine 
capsules 

e. A patient with a new prescription for salbutamol and 
beclomethasone aerosols 

f. A patient with a new prescription for betaxolol eye 
drops 

g. A patient with a new prescription for ranitidine tablets 

h. A patient with a new prescription for warfarin tablets 

i. A patient with a new prescription for diclofenac tablets 

j. A patient with a new prescription for metformin tablets 

 

Section B: DISSEMINATION OF WRITTEN INFORMATION 

9. Which of the following types of written information are available in this pharmacy? (Please tick as many as apply) 

Consumer Medicine Information (CMI) 

leaflets (inside the medication box or printed 

out from the dispensary computer) 

Other patient information leaflets/pamphlets 

(including print-outs form pharmacy 

computer) 

Self-Care Fact Cards 

Photocopies of relevant sections from 

reference books / journals 

MicroMedex print-outs 

None 

Other, please specify …………………………. 

10. Please indicate how often you give out CMI leaflets to your consumers with their prescription medicine(s)? 

(For each item please tick one box only) 

Type of medicines Always 
75% of 

prescriptions 
dispensed 

50% of 
prescriptions 

dispensed 

25% of 
prescriptions 

dispensed 
Never 

New      

Regular or chronic      

 

11. Please specify, what is / are your reason(s) for not giving out CMI leaflets to your consumers with their 

prescription medicine(s)? ………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
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12. Please indicate which of the following best describes how you give out CMI leaflets to your consumers with 

their prescription medicine(s)? (Please tick as many as apply) 

Offer written information to all consumers with new medicine(s) 

Offer written information to all consumers with regular medicine(s) 

Assess each consumer individually to determine if they need written information, and then give it out to 

the consumer 

Assess each consumer individually to determine if they need written information, and then offer it to the 

consumer 

Give out written information only if requested by the consumer 

Other, please specify ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

13. Please indicate which of the following best describes how you give out CMI leaflets to your consumers with 

their prescription medicine(s) while providing verbal information? (Please tick as many as apply) 

Draw the consumer’s attention to the presence of the written information 

Highlight sections of the written information during providing verbal information 

Discuss every section of the written information with the consumer 

Simply give out the written information without additional verbal information 

Other, please specify ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Section C: PHARMACY CHARACTERISTICS 

1. Which of the following best describes the location of this pharmacy? (Please tick one box only) 

Stand alone or strip shopping centre 

Shopping mall complex 

Medical centre 

Other, please specify …………………………. 

2. How many days per week is this pharmacy open? …………………………………………………………………… 

3. In an average week, on how many days are there more than one pharmacist working in this pharmacy? ……. 

4. How many prescriptions does this pharmacy dispense on average per week? (Please tick one box only) 

Less than 200 

200 – 399 

400 – 599 

600 – 799 

800 – 1000 

More than 1000 

 

Section D: ABOUT YOURSELF 

1. What is your gender? (Please tick)  Male  Female 

2. What is your age? …………………….years 

3. In what country were you born? (Please tick) Australia  Other, please specify …………………….. 

4. Which pharmacy-related qualifications have you completed? (Please tick as many as apply) 

Pharmaceutical Chemist 

Bachelor of Pharmacy 

Bachelor of Pharmacy honours 

Graduate Certificate 

Graduate Diploma 

Masters by Coursework 

Masters by Research 

PhD 

Other, please specify ………………………. 

5. Which of the following best describes your position in this pharmacy? (Please tick one box only) 

Sole Proprietor Permanent Pharmacist (Assistant) 

Partner / Proprietor Reliever / Casual 

Pharmacist in Charge / Manager 

6. On the average, how many hours per week do you work in community pharmacy? ……………………………... 

7. Approximately how many years experience have you had as a community pharmacist? ……………………….. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

1 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

3 

4 

3 

4 

5 

6 

4 

5 

1 

2 

3 

6 

7 

8 

9 

1 2 

2 1 
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